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t lat week was replete with Inaugura-- V

tlon of work on. bualneaa block and
realdencea. In the latter Una there haa

. been parhapa the moat - eonaplouou
plan Several home bava been cen--tra- ct

for. . on which work la to .be
- 'I commenced Immediately. But tha work

'on. bualnea blocks haa not tetrad. In
;,' addition to that already under way. ax-- .

eavatlon haa commenced for three othor
Important block, and contract will be
let for other within a few daya. Last
year was memorable for the amount of

- bulldlni don In tha city, yAt that time
" tb general sentiment waa that the fair

., ' year would witnea something of a lull.
, Instead, of. realising this- doubting ex-- J

pectatlon the preaant rear will record
: '

'
, heavy building aa the preceding

twelve-mont- h. - Deaplt falae cenu ru--

?orta tha scope of improvement la tm
of ft 140,000 to 160,000 popula-- .

'
.lon. v. 2 :; ''C

WAS STONE ON

. Tha moat important structure enter
' ' lng upon the stagss of preliminary work
7 ' 4a that being erectedby Charles Sweeny

of Spokane for Tu 11 Olbba. at the
"southwest cbrner of Seventh and Morrl- -'

aon streets, IX C. Lewi," tha architect
' preparing the plans and apeclflcatlona.Nl
. jia commenced .tearing down "the old

, frame buildings on that corner, and haa
''completed the apeclflcattona for the eon--,

tractor. The main part of the'bulldlng
Will be 100 by 100 feet, end the annas,

will be to by 460 feet, both part
to be als atorlea high with a basement

,1 under the entire atruotur. The contract
for excavation will be let Immediately

a survey I possible, which will
follow clearing away of the old build-Ing- e.

' ,,
.
t .;, '. ; ,.:,-yy- ,

The new Sweeny building will have
brick- - front. - w ... ;',v Jjv f--

Architect Emll Schacht has Just let
the contract for a home on the Cornell
.road, at the head' of Marshall street,

. which la ths property ,pf Henry Hahn,
' the wholesale grocer. Being en a sightly

.spot, thla building will be one of the
'moat atrlklng homes In that part of the" city, Taking advantage of the location.

'". the atruoture will have a" high- front
facade, which will be Visible for a leng

. distance, and command an Immense area
'. of the city and adjacent country;

: Of Elisabethan etyle, two and a half
torles with a baaement In addition, this

, . --home will become a landmark on the
elevation back of the elty. The Interior
will be finished In bard wood.,. Servants'

. quarters will be provided In the bae- -
mont with bath and other conveniences.
The flrat floor will be dlveded Into. Ilv-lr- g

apartments, dining- - room, amoklng
room and reception hall. ; Ob the aeoond

TEACHERS OF THE CQAST

' ; v ARE-CO-
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-
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"Pedagogue 6f High Standing
XWill ; Addrest tlntehrtatoTln
j:j.v etitute at Fair Grounds. X- r

SX. VvOV'Ll" ..:f-:- . :'V

The Pacific Coaat Teaehera' institute
HI htm in Portland during th week

T?caceiar3rraa
'. will be held a-- th .American Inn. The
lisaaalona. will begin On th morning of

August ti. and wilt be held every mora--
. tng to Friday, inclusive. On Saturday,
with both morning 'and afternoon aes-aion- s.

there wMl be held, under r the
auspice of. the exposition, and under
th direction of th eongressea eomrntt--

:; tee. a general conference on Indian af-fai- r.

Th following la the program for
' tbe exercises next Saturday:- - a.- m.,

TOMANO

if ii ...

'
It

vphotofTph of the Four-To- n

(Special Dlapatch to The Jcareal.l
'"" dregon City. Aug. 11. Tha Willamette
Vail meteorlt. now that all litigation
ha Anally been settled, la 'actually on
its way ta Portland, where the Oregon
Iron Steel company . wUl place it on
exhibition at the Lewis and Clark fair
and afterwards will present It to the
Oregon Historical .society. It wJU prob-
ably become part of the permanent ex-

hibit --at the Portland elty halt
The meteorite Is about one mile from

the town of Willamette Falls and about
a mile and a. hi If from the landing on ,

the Willamette river below the town. '

It la now being moved on a kind of
ledge to the river by mean of a cap-

stan and team. Th work of moving
it v- - bvin yerday and is In charge

. J ' cf -- 1. La has twe

V'.H

, 'V

floor will be five large bedrooms, and
in the attle there will be a billiard room.
The entire structure will cost about

lT.ooo. , ' - ; '

',. A bungalow will be erected at th
oorner of Washington and King streets,
the property of A. C. Pike. Mr. Pike
this week purchased tOxlOO feet at this
corner from M. Ladd for 18.000. and
has Emll Schacht preparing plans and
specifications for an artistic - home,
which will be completed ' aa V rapidly
as possible. . ,The bungalow style of
architecture Is finding greater-favo- r for
realdencea on elevation, where a man

Ion to aot desire.,., '. ....

F. U ' Zimmerman of Zimmerman-Wells-Brow- n'

Co. had work start this
week on new home,' which Is to be
reared on . Multnomah street between
Twenty-fir- st and Twenty-secon- d, in the
Holiaday park tract The - residence will
be a handsome structure, costing ap-
proximately 17,000. and Is to be com-
pleted at the earliest possible date. It
will be In keeping with the pretty homes
that have been built in this section. ,

Two brick buildings' have been com
menced for the firm, of Lameon Hart
In the central, northern part of the city,
both under the; .direction of Architect
Joseph Jacobbergerr The first' of these
Is a brtckhoUL which wiU JaY .
ground space feet.-a- t the
corner of Sixth and Flanders streets.
Thla structure will . be- - three stories
high with- - a. basement ; pressed brick
will be used for both facades on Sixth
and Flanders streets, and an elevator
will be used and all conveniences will
be modem.. - v;
-- Tha second brick "bunding t tte erect-
ed by Mr. Jaoobberger for this firm Is
at Firth and . Burnside streets. Th
structure will be 0xl00 feet, three
stories with a basement, and a pressed
brick front The lower floor Is- - to b
used for stores, and th two upper floors
for lodgings. ;.:- -, ,;; c S v K'i
' This week contracts will be awarded

for the superstructure of th Women ot
Woodcraft Temple, at Tenth and Taylor
streets. The foundation has been partly
ftnlahed and Thursday Architect B. W.
Hendricks will open bids for the rest of
th work. The building 1 to be 0 by
M feet and three stories high. Including
basement, .'; Tenlno . sandstone wl)l be
used on the Tenth and the Taylor street
facades, giving to tb building a fancy
exterior. The lower floor will be used
for stores and the front of the two up.
per floors - for the -- ff iee- - of the local
and grand officers of the order.v The

Admlnlatratlon band: 0:10 a: m., address
by the presldsnt. Bar. T. Ii Bitot, D. D.,
of Portland; . 10 a. m., address, F. F.
Avery, - Miles. Washington, i subject
"Shorter Term of Enrollment for Larger
Boy and Girls In Reservation Schools,''
followed by discussion to be opened by
Rev. Myrorf Sells. D. D., Tjnion City,
Waahlngtonr --1 p.. m. addrea by Dr.
Sheldon Jackaon, commiaaloner of, edu-
cation for . Alaskan ' Indiana. Washing- -

Ion, Dlatrlct of Columbia, subject. "Na-
tives of Alaska. Their Present Condition
and Need." followed by dlscuaslon to
be opened by H. T. Marklshtun of tfi
United Bute government Indian school,
Pendleton, Oregon,. ' . , v ' J . i

"Vaderstaadlag."
" U.. From the Detroit Free Prea.

,4 Traveree-at- y- MICH"" July J6. A
garnlahee case involving leas t;baa tio
cam to-a- a unusual ending la Justice
Curtis 'court ytrday. Th ease ap-
parently couldn't on and At-
torney Gilbert auggested thathe two
litigants get together, and arrive at an
understanding. ' Both men had their
coats off In a second and started to mis

'

:

Meteorite; Pound Near Oregon City.
crewa of als'then each and two teams
ef heavy draftv horses at work and the
labor of moving Is carried onday and
night Mr. Allen thinks it will take
about 10 days, to get the meteorlt to
the river, where it will be loaded en a
barge ahd towed to Portland.

The meteorite waa discovered about
two year ago on tha lands of the Ore
ton Iron Steel company by Kills
Hughe. It was fist aid up. Ilk toad-
stool or a bell Inverted and surrounded
by haseMmshes. ;

Mr. Hughes began te mova.lt over te
hie own land, using a capataa and team.
Th Oregon Iron Steel company ed

him from moving It and th cat
wa tried In th circuit court of Clacka-ma- a

county, th court awarding th
meteor to the troaand steel company.

third i floor will be ,vaed for the audi-toriu-

thla room to be i by
feet, with hardwood floors throughout
This atruoture when completed will cost
about 18,000.. -

With the letting of the contract foi
the excavation of the quarter block at
Tenth a.nd Waahrlngton" streets this
week, actual work began On the Flled-ne- r

brick office building. - This true,
ture will be 100 by 100 feet on the
ground and five atorl high, with a full
baaement." ' As soon as tb excavation
Is flnlihed tb contract for the build-
ing will be let by Architect Richard Mar-
tin, after which la believed that the
work will be finished before ..the. rain

tln to Interfere. -- When finished
thl will be 'one- - of tb best omc
buildings far.up town., . 1;

''. Joseph ' M. Nlukvm of the ' firm of
Nlckura Kelly has arranged for a
pretty home to be built In Bell wood dis-
trict Architect R. Martin is flnlahlng
plana for th structure at present, tbe
total east of which will be about 17,800..
The houe will be two and a half atorlea
high, with a baaement. . The contract
for this residence will be let, soon. ... n..

Contracts war let this week by Ar-- i

ehltect IX C Lewi, for the. (Mey-Broo-

office building, at the-corne- ot
Second and Stark atreets,i where tbe
foundation ha been excavated, and con-
crete worn U -- finished. Tnlr truUding
Is to be 100 by 100 feet and four ato-
rlea high. In addition to the baaement
The ftrat atory t to be devoted to store
room, while the other three will be tot
offices. ' Aa elevator and all conven- -

Hence are to be In the structure, light
ing will be made aa thorough aa possi-
ble and tha building te to be up to date
in all its appointments. Tbe cost will
bea. bout 166,000. ' ;

rTs A. Alex Mayer's . rldnc ' n
Twentieth street corner of Everett, la
to be one of the handsome home of that
faahlnoabl district t Architect J. Jacob-berg- er

la preparing plans and speciflca-tlon- a

for thl building at th present
time and will soon let contracts for
commencement of the work. Details of
the home are not yet given out, but
Js to be beautiful and thoroughly mod-
ern, two stories high with an attlo and
basement, th ground space being 15 by
60 feet '; '. . . ,,.-

-

'.I. H. Amos will build a residence two
stories high In Irvington, plans for
which are telng prepared by J. Jacob,
berger. When these are complete, eon-trac- ts

will be let and work Is to follow
quickly, thereafter, r adding another
pretty edifice to the community. - '

It up. The court was paralysed) for a
moment but when a realisation of how
the two angry men had Interpreted the
attorney's remarks came span him ' he
aided In quelling tbe Incipient riot " ;

'' laaiae'e Btggeet wiltow.
" From the Bangor News. "

The biggest willow- In th state is at
Norrldgewock. It, measures It feet In
circumference at the base and has a
ponderous spreading top. It largest
diameter Is a little more than eight feet
The age ot the tree la about 100 yeare.
The tradition la that m man traveling
from New Hampahlre oa . lioraebaoh
atopped to give th horse water there

willow wig. In the ground and .forgot
to.uke it, ,:. ;,. v... - , ....

. Met Obtes. ' . ,

From the Cleveland Plain- - Dealer.
"Did you hear that statement. Mr.

Tattle is maklngT" - . ,
"Te. and every word of It Is true, -- '

- But I supposed Mrs. Tat tier wa
merely a goalplng romancer." .

"Well, she's telling the truth this
time because she knows It will make
more trouble." .. . iv .y'l. ...

SHOW t..;'fiv..'

w ."t N.
- A

It WW Be Shown t the Fair.1

; The ault was appealed ta- - th supreme
court of Oregon, where the decision of
Judge McBride wa sustained. '

In the appeal a point was raised that
is new- - Oregon Jurleprudence. i , The
appellant claimed that the meteorite wag
abandoned property; that the Clackamas
Indiana called the stone 'Torn nowaa"
and believed It fall from the moon. (They
allege that It waa fashioned and main
talned by tbera te hold the flu Ida into
which they dipped lhelr arrows when
Ibey wnt to war. , )

The meteorite la 1 by JO feet across
th top and H feet thick and Its weight
Is estimated at four tons. It specific
gravity Is that of soft Iron, Its compo-
sition Ming 00 per cant Iron. 10 per cer
nickel, with a trace of eobalj - ,
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By "J. T. VlL:;a, Aiictloneer.

Mondzv, ' Tccserrow, t-- tales-- f
room, 1!3 rirtt, t 10 v rp. '

Thl sal comprises combination side-
board and China closet elegant Prince
dreaaer. upholstered land .'tel bed
couch,' dresaer. commodos and table;
chair. tanda, rockara, silverware. ; cut-
lery, toilet acts, Iron bed, spring ndmattr; 14 new ' spring cots; new
bedding and plllowai chiffonier, mantel
bedar- - extension dining room table,
clocks, oil painting, .picture frame,
bedding, carpets and matting, linoleum,
lady's deek. kitchen requlatte, cook
toves, ete: -- 1 " :. V'.. ' :
.Note W hav for aale nearly new

double-oye-n restaurant range, cost 1140:
six show cases; Hall safe, 16x36 inches;
600 pound good roast coffee, and other
good too numerou to mention.

TUESDAY'S SALE
The St. Louis Restaurant, f Lo-

cated Across the Street From
' the Union Depot, No. 332

Johnson Street, Corner of Sev--
enth.-- r Reached ' by the, Cars.

, Sale at"2 p. nu V'-y- .; 'V
i. Having Instructions from the owner.

we wilt sell at public auction the entire
equipment of this restaurant oomprl-ln- g

10 oak raising table, ft dining
chairs, ,10 Moola, .70 'yard linoleum,
maastve oak sideboard. ' two! counter
with cash drawer, calendar clock, hat
racks, modern arc light .gas lamp. Urge
chandelier, table felt and linen, glass-
ware, dishes, twice folding bed. large
ice chest copper eorree boner, cost 10:
double-ove-n Maleatlo ' range, original
eost 1160; full kitchen outfit plumbing
arid- - water tank, . portiere, signs and
other equipments, ,. m .

' Note The linoleum ana tables are as
good as new. the balance of outfit lft
fin condition. A big snap for anyone
wlahtng to run reataurant Sal prompt

WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY
Auction Sale Each Day at ' 10
v a. ' m. at Salesroom, Corner
; First and 'Yamhill Street.

'Our sales en these " dCtes comprises
parlor, 'dining room.--bedroo- and
kitchen furnishings; carpet, stoves, and
a varied assortment of furnishing for
housekeeping.

Note We pay cash for furniture and
other merchandise. Phone Main. 1121.

J. T. WILSON. AucUoneer. ,

--r
PortlaGdAucticaRcosis
...... '"t' '...,:;-,.'-'- ;'.

Furniture , -

Auction Sales
At 211 First Street.

EYERY AFTEBNOON AT 2 P. M.

All kinda of houhold goedsare being
dell f ed ai Uu.r . BmlMiuoini" lilgUclr
quantltlea that .we are obliged to make
peclal efforts to avoid a blocked.

Everything we receive I to be sold
withoat seeerre. : Out laat eale demon
atrated what that meana. We have bow
(and more --coming) many fine pieces,
suohaa sideboard, ' cost - $76;
mahogany parlor set, eost $46;
Bollp steel range with' top wanning
closet,' etc.. Just like new; fine carpets,
mantel beds. Orandfathera Clock, ladles'
writing desks, several styles new wash-
ing machines, etc., etc, all to be sold at
public auction sale, which will be. every
afternoon this week at S p. m. at the
Portland Auction Booms,; 111 First
street -- t

. C L. FORD, Auctioneer. --

"is A. SCHTJBACH, Proprietor.

Are You a

Dissatisfied

Paying a large ' rent 'each month and
putting tP with all of the IneonvOnlencee
ot JntdJiouseT If eobuyf. lot In

WOODSTOCK
Portland'a moat beautiful "Home Spot"'
We will sell 'you the property on easy
payments, and are in a position to lend
money for building homes. - Two full
lot foiLll60rThe-jprice- la so small
that there Is no reason for your 'waiting
longer; " For full particulars see owner",
v 'J' i ':. ?;.; ;
Portland Trast Company

f' V OP , QREOOIsr 7

let TMrVI Street.

WASHINGTON STREET
Corner, S frontage a, close in.'... .f 0,000
- ALOEiR STREET x

Corner 100x100 1,000
: i noo hiuu, :' - -

Choice lot . ......:r:. ...... 1.. S SJBO
I8TH and 8AVICR Tfl.
Bualn property," guaranteed- -

. la r.i.. ............ W...S1S400

E. J. Daly.222FailingBld?.

X' . allaa TTaaimaaan . "'!

From th Loulavlll Courier-Journa- l,

Railway Of flcial Te. I can give your
protege a job.,. .I'll make him t brake,
man. - ;' ''.-- .

Friand But he'e Juat over from Fin-
land. H can't speak English. ,

Railway Magnate Thata. all right
All ha a got to do la to call Stallone.

' ." 'i

From the Loulaville Courier-Journa- l.

Flrat Politician I ae you are loud
for reform. '? - - s

Second Ton bet 1 am. . .
First Politician I thought you were

one of th boy. '

Second Potltlclaa Ify friend, whn
yu'r auapeoted of atealfng.. Ifa always
good policy to boiler "stop thief I"

v :. V: ''.';'.-.'.,.- . '.'.,- - r- y; ,. ...;

Is the place to Duy a home." Any u, already

.rooms each, strictly modern; full basements;. bathtubs and toilets, hot and cold water; picket

fence? shade, trees. V I "have two' extra bargains this week, two choice modern cottx'ts
for less than cost of material. 4 They mustgo for cash or.lu cash. If you prefer will sell yea

"a lot and build to suit Will rent or sell for $12.80 i per" month. See JOE NASH, In bij
white house at Nashville" Station the Mount Scott car line. At home Sunday ;'' '

'

trroF tss maw- -- , ; T . . . A v "
A OA THOORE' X Tl X

. V-- TvrniT.'nr a it iff iit W A nrr ll
Take 1ft Scott ear on '

. Flrat street and com y
out - and see the tract
where people are buying ,
homes --with their - rnt
money. .; This is Port--
land'a best suburb and
the end of the rent prob- -
lem for Ita residents.
Greatest - home-bulldln- g

,' activity . of the city la
going on at Firland now.
House built end sold at

.coat at rent rates. Lots
" tuo. payable' IS downT

and IS a month. - All lm- - J
; provements and convent- -
i ence. Don't wait 'r

1 -

Ceo. W. Brown
' SOS Falling Building.

SWeTlitnTTWr

riirA."TtyIor
.i'v" At'FlrUnd. ,

11.' .. - "' ?; vr IJCity office open evenings.:' ;

Real Estate Prophecy

Homes for sal. If you are look-
ing for bargain, either aa a home
for your family or a an Inves-
tment we have got them. Scat- -,

tered In all directions.. On west
side south. East Portland and tha

. auburba. . Buy whil In th d la-p-en

BatIon of today, which close
. with the Lewis and Clark Fair.
Then real entate will advance andyou will kick you reel f to the ex-le- nt

of the distance between pres-
ent price and thoe prevailing at
a future day. The wine will
profit by your dismay. Call and
secure a home, either for cash or
on th .installment plan

Lind & Op.
v 281 Aider St. .

, SECURE A HOME IN

EVELYN
Cholc lots for lift, mt 10c ft daf $3

- Don't fali to. vlalt EVKLTN before in-
vesting la real estate. Th Inducements
I offer will appeal ' strongly to you.

KVELTN Is on the Mt Scott electrlo
railway, II minutes front elty, ;' 4

liT EelALFORDSON x
orrxos vrmvnt statiov.

ACREAGE
y No on esn sell you smalt tracts

of Isnd so convenient to ths city snd on
as favorable terms ss we. We are a1I
lng acre tract a low a f 1B0 par acre,
on monthly payment. Soil la good.
Tbes acres are at Wichita, on O. W. A
P. electrto line, Juat at of Sellwood.
Take Eataeada car and etop at Wichita.

khapp & MacKey
Boom S Chamber ef Oommaree. ;

. O. T. PAKRI. Kealdent Agent i--

lioIIaday's Addition
For Sale A new cottar, all

convenience, full cement, basement
street fully Improved.- - . , ..

A very dealrable location. .,
Convenient te two trolley line.. i'
Terma will be given.
Lote sold on advanUgeoua term to

hom-buUd- r. ,( '

Oregon Red Cstita Co,
- JtA Third St. Room 4. - .' :

's7ssii "nil ' """.

completed and ready to move in. 5 to C

on

tt rjLWAUiia iisiciiTS
. This choice tract is selling- - fast from ths fact that the lots are
the cheapest and best located of any suburb around Portland.

' This tract is on the Oregon City car line and rirer and all .lots
are 50x100 feet with 60-fo-ot streets; level and sightly, and one
price to all, whether you buy one lot or fifty the price for each

-i- ot4Tr$50r-Thtrtitle-i perfect;
MUwaukie Park can be seen by calling at the Jttibernia Sav-
ings Bank, owners of the tract, and free tickets to and from
Milwaukie Park will gladly be given to all- - intending pur-
chasers by calling at Room 305, McKay Building, Corner Third
ind Stark Streets. Come and inspect these lots facing car line

I for $50JAcrj&1tartsjQx.llLfiaf,h. " ' ' V

FARMS
Examine our large Hat of farms before purchasing. . We have om of the

best properties on the msrket and have a personal knowledge of moat of them,
hence are In noaltlon to adviae intending purchasers to their advantage afterbeing Informed aa to their wanta.

' Take advantage of our large Hat from 'which to select. ' As a rule w can
make better prices than can be had by purchaser going direct to owner of toe
land. Ask any bank as to our standing and business methods.

Call write for list of farms, ' 'or our , , , ' ' ' ;

4 eJEIMlNIlNQS LODQB ACREAGE
'' Having aold practically all of Jennings' Lodg. we have Juat nut on two
admirable addition thereto and can give choice acre at price of single lota

With fair payment down, the balance can be paid on easy In-
stallments. .... .

These tracts will make beautiful suburban home er are excellent Invest-
ments, a saving bank with many time Its interest rate in appreciation la
value a development progreaae. But a few yeara and alt the territory be-
tween and Oregon City will be aolldly built up In suburban home.

Scour your cholc of acreage whil available. The location on electrlo line
and river cannot be excelled. Call or write for further information. .

THE SHAW-FEA- R COMPANY
" V- - V ' S4S mark' anree. ' ." yt

Cash down and $10 for one of those sightly
lots in on .!- -

Lots 02x100 feet each. , $200 and

M.
;r? 7 214 Bldg; 106 Third St. f

Cifinn modern house and lotWUV-da- y, bet lh and llth-- st.;
. rnt 40..
tVaVI Cottage and lot on Hoyt, bet

Jlst and 12d ate. .

C17A House and lot in Woodlawn,
pekum avenue. "

CIO (WVI Quarter block. 4 houses; rents,IV,WU tt monthly. : j

P. V. &C0,
;' .',

.

;'. agents 'I' ' T :

": HemJMoa Bldg 131 Third m.

BUILUSB.aos ,th St.
"HOtBftS smtT "

ON INSTAtXMKNTS.
on rticKa. -

If you wonld like to see soma of tha
moat beautiful homes In - the vicinity
of Portland call and have a talk with
us. we win be glad to show them to
you. They range in price from 1700 to
ij.uo aia per montn our plan, .

... sr. t r '
. 188', Oraad Ave. iHOom IS.

tr. J

or Cat lei

Four

'the

Portland

iMwhere.

Portland

t cowplte-atatraTt- gf

'r--

. f V' 'it f

Hot F,cn.fcer5j
You Det i, ' .c

" ' ... 'A

Only-.::$2-0

monthly
Waverly .; '; :-

East 27th Street
, ' upward.

(

Joseph Healy, Owner
' ; Abington i ;

ANDREWS

Beautiful Cottcnes

le
j r

Imprcvti Unimproved
City Property

..'
;'.,

S500O Very atylleh,
1 ' cottage, .with large lot beautl- -.

" ful lawn and roses; close In, on',',,
S3SOO Kxcellent 'lo-ac- re place, with1

nice , residence. Mount;
,i V Tabor! it worth only about- no.ooo. ;4; ,. "V:

S300e-i-F- or a- - grand, rlvr-fron- t " U
acre plac; good buildings; te

', ;, acres of beaverdam, worth the
, . price of the whole farm; situ- -

ated 1 miles, from Woodland,
'Washington.,-- ,

gieoo Very beaeutlful reeldencj.
.... t . full lot; an ideal home, ft .J"N. .

near Clinton. ,. . ,

flOOe 1 large lot vryt,b-utlf;- il

reeldence, block Wood- -'

f lawn sution..
S TaO Cosy eottag. I full let.

-- W4 fruit tree, all kind ef bar- -;

rles, roeea, shrubbery, eta; 4
' block leetrio ear, Woodiuwn.

a BAAMor than a full lot with n- - -
. and cony cottage; beat loct..

" In Woodiswn. .... ; ; ,
"

a goo--Ca- rnr let,- - with email e--
j-

one block, electrlo car, t
v-- Grove. .,,.'.

For baraTllna in fantia. r"
and realdence r- - riy. t
aga, ooay u-- ."- t.


